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NEW DRAFT OF S. P. 35-L. D. 156 

NINETY-THIRD LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1319 

S. P. 472 In Senate, March 20, 1947 
Reported by Senator Batchelder of York from the Committee on Mili

tary Affairs and laid on table to be printed under Joint Rules. 
CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 

FORTY-SEVEN 

AN ACT Continuing the Division of Veterans' Affairs. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows : 

Sec. r. R. S., c. 22-A, additional. The revised statutes are hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new chapter to be numbered 22-A, to read 
as follows: 

'CHAPTER 22-A 

DIVISION OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS 

Sections 1- 5 Divisional Organization. 

Sections 6- 9 Pensions to Certain Veterans and Their Dependents. 

Sections 10-18 Support of Dependents of Veterans of World War I 

and W odd War II. 

Divisional Organization 

Sec. 1. Division of Veterans' Affairs; director, qualifications, employ
ment and salary; personnel. The division of Veterans' Affairs, herein
after in this chapter called the "division", as established by council order 
number 240, dated September 6, 1945 under authority of sections 5 and 6 
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of the publ:c laws of 1941' ( civilian defense act) is hereby continued. The 
division shall be under the control and supervisio:11 of the director of vet
erans' 2.ffairs, ~ereinafter in this chapter called the "director". 

Tl:e 6.iie-:~or s,.1all be a '112.r v-eteran and a person q:.1ali:fied by experience, 
train~ng and de:1.2::;rrstratfd int-2rest in veterans' affairs. 

The o.Lecto:;.· s:'.lall be appointed. by tb.-2 go,erncr, with the advice and 
consent cf tJ:.e cot::ici1, to serve for a term of 4 yea.rs and until his succes
sor is appointed and qualified. .Auy vacancy shall be :filled by appointment 
for a li!re te:rm.. The director shall receive such salary as shall be fixed by 
the governor and council. 

The directer may employ, subject to tl1e provisions cf the personnel law, 
the necessa.y assista"'ce tc c&try cut t~1e purposes and provisions of this 
chapter. All :snployer,s of the di·,:sion, ,vith the exception of the clerical 
personnel:, shall be war veterans. 

S2c, 2. Rules ;._:;ro:nulgated; existing rules to go-vern. The director is 
authcrized to adopt such reascr.able rnles and regulations as are necessary 
to cs.r~y out tl>.e pm:pcses and pro-visions cf this chapter. Until modified 
or r·3pealed by the directGr, all orie:rs, rules and regulations and permits 
or oth,::r privileges issuec1. or granted with respect to any function consoli
dated hereunde:, and in e:ffed at the timi:l of such consolidation, shall con
tinue in effect to the same extent as if such cousolidation had not occurred. 

Sec. 3. Du'des of director. The director shall: 

I. Act upon request as the agent of any resident of the state having a 
claim against foe United States for a pension, bounty or back pay aris
ing out of or by reason of any war or any federal military or naval ser
vice and prosecute such claims without charge. 

II. Cooperate with all national, state, county, municipal and private 
agencies in securing to veterans and their dependents the benefits pro
vided by national, state and county laws, municipal ordinances, or public 
and private social agencies. 

III. Cooperate with United States government agencies providing com
pensation, pensions, insurance or other benefits provided by federal law, 
by supplementing the benefits prescribed therein, when the state law so 
permits. 

IV. Perform all the present duties of the director of veterans' affairs. 

V. Perform the duties as are set forth under the provisions of this 
chapter. 
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Sec. 4. Ar111ual report~ Th~ di:~ectcr $hall 1:~a!{t a Vlritten report cf the 
activities of the division, together ·with :his rec0mmendaticns, to the gover
nor annually and a'c s:,::h other tim3s as the governor may reques~. 

Sec. Sc Files and r·:!Co .. ·ds ~~c~1.ildential.. The c:;,n):~n.ts of1 r~nJ. all :fi.L~s, 
rec0rds;, reports, :pa~e:2 and d.:::curre::1ts pi::;=.·taini:i1g to r.:2.y clai:n f~r tl1e 
benefits 1:nder the f!'Jv-isic1:s cf secti~ns r J IS~ i22.cb.1si-:;-e, '\712.et:~_e:r pe:1ding 
or Rdj1!dicateU, si12ll te deer:.ri~d cc-nS.denticil 2.nd pri~dle~-=-1 c_~:{ n·:r <lis
clos1.:2:e thereo: sl1a11 be n1ade v1i!:1out tte cex1sent in Vlrid::ig c£ t~~-3 clain1a11t 
'?1hc ~.c_s :u_,Jt be2~1 .r~cljt.dicat'~d incompet~n.t, e::cept as f:rllo";.::rs: 

I. Tc s2id ~ia.~21-::. .. :.~t p~rso:1~11:r) ~:..~~s 

dul? E .. u.tl1.a:jz2D. ref.J.4 e:=>~12t2ti;:.r& 

by t:1e di:,:~ctvr; a:::id. c._:. tJ n:1al."ters cc~_:.c::;::1:1:..g 1:i?.1:3r&~:i g_}c,:i,~, \::rl::.etl, in the 
j-:..1clgrne11t of t:1e (.irr-;ct.cr, ~.J.::~: d.i0c~fs·l7.-:•c °';~'7Culd r.,=:t !:·;:, i: ... /.:..:.~,-:LS t8 t}~J~ 

pt7sicsJ vr n1entcJ he2~lti1 ci t:: .. :: ·i:::la_:I~:a:1:.t. 

1\fai::e. 

and s·:.ibject matter c.E_ ?~ctior.. er t11c;.·:;iu .?2~'3_jj::-:~ 1 2.s fc,u.71J 

by said cou!t, vihe~ req~1i:~eQ tO be ·p~::Ct: .. 1...:e<l b] t}1e proc2ss of s;,.1.ch 
ce:2rt, as evidenc~-3; in_ s~c~ 2~·:tiorr G:.· 1?roceedh1g after a }1··~-:s·2 t::.e:::eof 
si!all h2.. ve ruled th:; sa1:ie to 1:,.2 rcl3·7.s.~ t a:id cu:·::: :?e t2Iit e7i'1e-n :e in si..1~h 
action or. p:roce~tli~1g acco~·di:ig to t'l:e 1a"7.:vs of this state., 

11'/. T·o any fe-lsral, state) L.1r!.~ici;_1al or privat~ agency eng ?.ged in 
h.ealth, \velfare er re:1abilitation 'I'lcrk er in child place111ent: fz-:Jr.1 vvllom 
the applicant has Ieq0-1ested certain services, whe::i. in the judg::ne:.it of the 
division the release of such information is essential to the proper evalua
tion of fae merits of the ap:13lication concerned. 

Pensio:ils to Certai::J. Veternns and Their Dependents 

Sec. 6. Pensions to certain soldiers and sailors or their dependents, 
Any person who has served in the army or navy of the United States in 
the war of 1861, on the quota of Maine, and any person not on the quota 
of Maine, who has served in the army or navy of the United States in said 
war, and at time of making application for pension shall have been a 
resident of the state at least 5 years; also any person who has served in 
the army or navy of the United States in the war with Spain, on the quota 
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of Maine, and any person whether or not on the quota of Maine, who has 
served in the army or navy of United States in the war with Spain or the 
Philippine insurrection at any time prior to the 4th day of July, 1902, and 
at time of making application for pension shall have been a resident of the 
state at least 5 years, and who is unable from his own resources and the 
United States pension, if any; to obtain a livelihood for himself and those 
dependent upon him, shall be entitled to a pension from the state not ex
ceeding $12 a month, provided, he has been honorably discharged from 
said service. No such person shall be paid by this state to persons resid
ing in other states. 

Sec. 7. Pension to widow, orphan children, and dependent relatives. 
The widow during her widowhood, or the son, daughter, parent, or sister 
of any soldier or seaman deceased, who was dependent upon him at the 
time of his decease, is entitled to the same pension as is provided in the 
preceding section and under similar conditions; provided that not more 
than $12 a month shall be paid the dependents of any such soldier or sea
man. Any son, daughter, parent, or sister of any soldier or seaman de
ceased, who was receiving a pension on July rnth, 1925, shall not be 
rendered ineligible by reason of anything herein contained. 

Sec. 8. Division shall have jurisdiction. The division shall determine 
whether or not any applicant is entitled to a pension under the provisions 
of the 2 preceding sections. 

Sec. 9. Pensions to be paid monthly. Pensions granted under the pro
visions of sections 6 to 9, inclusive, shall be paid monthly from the state 
treasury. 

Support of Dependents of Veterans of World War I and World War II 

Sec. ro. Definitions. As used in sections ro to 18, inclusive, the follow-
ing terms shall have the following meanings: 

I. The term "wife" shall be construed to mean legally married wife of 
the veteran, not divorced, or the unremarried widow of the vete::an, not 
previously divorced. 

II. The term "child" shall be construed to mean a child under the age 
of 16, or over age 16 and under age 18 if found by the division to be 
regularly attending school, or over 16 and not attending school if, prior 
to reaching age 16 the child becomes or has become permanently incap
able of self-support by reason of mental or physical defect, and shali 
include a legitimate or legally adopted child of the veteran, or a step
child if a member of the veteran's household either at the time of appli-
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cation, or in the event of the veteran's death, at time of death, and who 
continues a member of the household, or an illegitimate child, provided 
that the veteran has been judicially ordered or decreed by the court to 
contribute to the child's support, or has been judicially decreed to be the 
putative father, or has acknowledged under oath in writing that he is 
the father of such child. 

III. The term "parent" shall mean the father or mother of a veteran 
with whom the veteran lived during his minority and for whom he would 
be legally responsible under the laws of the state. 

IV. The term "veteran" shall be construed to mean any person who 
served or is serving in the armed forces of the United States on active 
duty during World War I or World War II, not dishonorably discharged. 

V. The terms "World War I" and "World War II" shall be interpreted 
in accordance with the Acts of Congress as now or hereafter defined by 
the regulations of the federal departments charged with administering 
monetary and other benefits to veterans and their dependents. 

Sec. 1 I. , _Eligibility for aid. Aid shall be granted under the provisions 
of sections IO to 18, inclusive, to the needy wife, child, and/or parent or 
parents, residing in the state, of a veteran, providing said veteran enlisted 
or was inducted while· having a residence in the state of Maine, or who 
shall have been a resident of the state at least 5 years previous to date of 
application, and who is deceased or disabled, or providing, if the veteran 
is deceased and not enlisted or inducted while having a residence in the 
state, that the dependent or dependents applying shall have been resident 
of the state at least 5 years previous to date of application. Such aid shall 
not be forfeited by reason of temporary absence from the state. The divi
sion shall endeavor to give preference to applications in which the death 
or disability of the veteran is due to service or in which the division might 
presume that death or disability might be due to service. The division 
shall. require satisfactory proof as to the disability of a veteran and its 
effect on his ability to provide for himself and dependents. During the 
period that sucll aid is being paid, the recipient thereof shall not acquire 
or lose a settlement or be in the process of acquiring or losing a settlement 
and no person receiving such aid under the provisions of sections 10 to 18, 

inclusive, shall be considered .a pauper. 

Sec. 12. Application. Application for aid under the provisions of sec
tions IO to 18, inclusive, shall be made to the division on forms provided 
for this purpose by the division, and may be made by the dependent of 
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the veteran, or any person who is recognized. by the division as entitled to 
act therefor. 

Sec. r3. Amount of aid. The division shall determine the character 
and amount cf aid wh.ich shall be granted with due regard to foe resources 
cf foe vet-2ran and. his d0pe11ie11ts and foe necessary expenditures and con
dition.3 existi2g in each case, and -vvhich shall be st:.fii:ient, ,vhen added to 
all other in.come and resources a'7ailable, to provide such dependents with 
2. rec:scr.abh, subsistence compatible 'Nith c(:;cency and health. ln deter-
111111.ing the fLi.TiJunt cf 2-id the division shall use t!1e same budgetary stan
.dc._rc~s as ar-e being u.sed by the De2art1nent of Healtil and ~~;Teliare .. 

Sec~ I4e i.>.11 i:.:11..:.l.s a:in1inis·t:ered by th2 d.i-visicn, ·The division shall 
Ei_c"I.1ninis·~er all iv..nds apprv;,tiated for the pu.rpcse c.f sections IO to 18, in
clusi\T1~. It shali :r:ia~·:c suc:1 r~les and_ reg"l_r.lE.ti{~ns ... ,.t.ri"Cli res:1ec-t to the admin
i_s·~ration e,f said se::~i;)ns as it dee:ms advisable. 

Sss~ 13. Rig:rt of G..})peaL J.~r.y person vil:0 is denied o: .. v.rho is not 
;3atis~:sd vv-if1 the c.2::-:.~:..,.nt e,f ai:=1 all0tted to hi:n1. by tile di1i2iDil:- s:1all have 
t:ie r{g~:::.t cf a~1;e.a! tJ the dire-ct,::r · ... \~.rho s:1all pro7idc the a:21;::J.ls.nt ,Nith 
reasm::i.ble notice ,rn"i cpportunity for a fair hearing. Said directer or a 
2Uember of tb.e diYisi;:;11 designated and authorized by hi:m shdl hear all 
-evidence ps:th1errt tu tile matter at issue a11.d render a decision t}1ereon 
0.vithi:1 a re2.3onab:e period after the date cf hearing; prnided that when 
the evitle,1c2 in foe case is heard by a person other faan. the director, the 
decision str.11 be re21dered in the name of the director. 

Sec. 16. Payment of aicl. Aid granted under the p:rovisions of sections 
IO to I8, indusive, as approved by fae division and. audited by foe state 
contr,)ller st.all be paid by the treasurer of Seate, a:id_ may, in the_ discre
tion of fo2 division, be paid to any persons whom it may designate for the 
bene:fit of such dependents. 

Sec. r7. False or fraudulent statement; penalty; Whoever knowingly 
shall make a false statement, oral or written, relating to a material fact in 
support of application for aid under the provisions of sections Io to 18, 
inclusive, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $500, or by im
prisonment for not more than II months. Whoever, being entitled to the 
benefits of the provisions of said sections, fraudulently applies for or 
receives assistance for a period of time foilowing a termination of his 
right to receive the same, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $500, 
or by imprisonment for not more than I I months, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 
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Sec. 18. Authority to receive federal funds. The division shall have 
authority to accept the provisions of any federal law now in effect or here
after enacted which makes federal funds available to the states for: 

I. The furnishing of information to veterans and their beneficiaries and 
dependents concerning t1'.eir rights under laws of the United States and 
the states relating to veternns' benefits, 

IL Providing assistan-~c in making ap11lication for such benefits, and 

III. F:.irni3hing information and assistance with respect to reemploy
ment :md other ;:,atters relating to the readjustment of veterans to 
civi.lian life, aed t:: r1eet such federal requirements with respect to the 
administration of such funds as s.re required as conditions precedent to 
receiving such federal funds.' 

Sec. 2. Continuance of former agency in department. For the p11rpose 
of st1 cce,;~io11 to all righb, po11·('r,;, cluties and obligations of the ionner 
dcpartmc1,t, agency nr <JCficer :cs constituted at the ti1,1e of snch assignment 
or tra:1s !er, the diYisicn of Yetcrans' affairs as herein created constitutes a 
cnnt:n:1atio11 oi thC' iurrner department, ag-cncY or officer as to matters 
within t!1e jnrisdiction oi the former department, a:~·ency or officer, with 
the same force and effect as if such functions, powers, ancl cbtics had not 
heen ;i.ssigned or transferred. 

Sec. 3. Delivery of records. The heacl of the department or other 
agency, or tlie officer, 11·hose functions. povvers and cluties are assigned and 
transferred to t\Je cliYision of Yeterans' affairs, shall transfer and de\iyer 
to the latter all state contracts, books, maps, plans, papers, records and 
property of eyery descriptinn connected with the Iunctions, powers and 
duties transierrccl to the cliYision of Yeterans' affairs vvithin his jmisdiction 
ancl control. The director is antliorizecl to take possession of said property. 

Sec. 4. Appropriations transferred. All unexpended funds appropri
ated or made available to any department, agency or officer for the pur
pose of any of its hu~ctions, powers or duties which are transferred to the 
<liYision of yctcrans' affairs are hereby transferred to the latter. 

Sec. 5. R. S., c. 22, §§ 295-306, and P. L., 1945, c. 150, repealed. The 
following sections of chapter 22 of the revised statutes, as amended, are 
hereby repealed: sections 295 to 297, inclusive; the first paragraph of 
section 298, as amended by chapter 271 of the public laws of 1945; sections 
299 to 306, inclusive; and section 306-A as enacted by chapter 150 of the 
public laws of 1945. 
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Sec. 6. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated ffom the general 
fund of the state to carry out the purposes of this act, the sum of $78,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1948 and $79,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1949. Any unexpended balances shall lapse to the general 
fund. 




